njtruckking.com
856-693-3181
1229 Broadway
Westville, New Jersey
08093

King of Cars and
Trucks

2022 Cadillac CT5-V Blackwing
Zach Polsky 856-693-3181
View this car on our website at njtruckking.com/7132823/ebrochure

Our Price $129,900
Specifications:
Year:

2022

VIN:

1G6D25R68N0860514

Make:

Cadillac

Model/Trim:

CT5-V Blackwing

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Sedan

Exterior:

Electric Blue

Engine:

ENGINE, 6.2L SUPERCHARGED V8 DI,
VVT

Interior:

White Leather

Transmission:

TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED MANUAL

Mileage:

8

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 13 / Highway 21

WOW!! RARE FIND !!
CAN'T GET THESE ANYWHERE BRAND NEW !!
BUY IT NOW
THIS VEHICLE WILL NOT LAST LONG

2022 CADILLAC CT5-V
BLACKWING
4WD AUTOMATIC
(ONLY 8 MILES )
KILLER COLOR COMBO
ELECTRIC BLUE
SKY COOL GRAY INTERIOR
ALL OPTIONS!!
LIKE NEW!

LIKE NEW!
DONT MISS IT!
BUY IT NOW

$129,900
CALL / TEXT SCOTT 856-420-0787 WITH ANY
QUESTIONS
I MAY END AUCTION AT ANYTIME SINCE THIS
TRUCK IS FOR SALE LOCALLY

2022 Cadillac CT5-V Blackwing
King of Cars and Trucks - 856-693-3181 - View this car on our website at njtruckking.com/7132823/ebrochure

Our Location :

2022 Cadillac CT5-V Blackwing
King of Cars and Trucks - 856-693-3181 - View this car on our website at njtruckking.com/7132823/ebrochure

Installed Options
Interior
- Air filter, pollutant- Assist handles, driver and front passenger
- Assist handles, rear outboard
- Cadillac Connected Access capable (Subject to terms. See onstar.com or dealer for
details.)
- Cadillac V-Performance Academy ultra-high performance driving school where owners will
learn the true capabilities of their car. (Participant must be 21 years of age or older with a
valid driver's license and insurance. Available only to first retail owner or lessee of a new
and unused CT5-V Blackwing. Offer is not redeemable for cash and excludes all alcohol
and spa services. All taxes and fees associated with acceptance of this offer are the sole
responsibility of the participant. Participant is responsible for booking their individual flight

responsibility of the participant. Participant is responsible for booking their individual flight
and/or ground transportation. All pricing, availability and terms are subject to change
without notice. Void where prohibited. Contact Spring Mountain Motor Resort and Country
Club at 855-556-2878 for further information. Offer administrated by General Motors and
expires one year from the date of delivery of purchase or lease of the eligible Cadillac
vehicle.)
- Climate control, dual-zone automatic with humidity sensor
- Cruise control electronic with set and resume speed (Upgradeable to (KSG) Adaptive
Cruise Control when (MHX) 10-speed automatic transmission is ordered.)
- Digital compass- Door lock and latching system shield
- Door locks, power programmable includes lockout protection and delayed locking
- Floor mats, deluxe carpeted front with V-Series logo (Deleted when (VYW) Premium
carpeted floor mats, LPO is ordered.)
- Floor mats, deluxe carpeted rear (Deleted when (VYW) Premium carpeted floor mats, LPO
is ordered.)
- Gauge cluster, 12" diagonal HD color reconfigurable driver display
- Head restraints, rear outboard positions, 2-way adjustable - Head-Up Display
- Keyless Access- Leather Seating Surfaces- Lighting, interior, ambient, door and footwell
- Memory settings memory "presets" for 2 drivers, includes easy exit driver seat, power
outside mirrors, and power tilt and telescoping steering column (if equipped)
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming (Upgradeable to (DRZ) Rear Camera Mirror when
(Y6L) Parking Package is ordered.)
- Pedals, alloy
- Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt located in front center console storage compartment
- Power outlet, rear auxiliary, 12-volt located in center console for second-row passengers
- Seat adjuster, driver 4-way power lumbar adjustment
- Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way power lumbar adjustment - Seat belt color, Black
- Seat, driver manual cushion length adjustment- Seat, driver power lumbar massage
- Seat, driver power seatback bolster adjustment
- Seat, front passenger manual cushion length adjustment
- Seat, front passenger power lumbar massage
- Seat, front passenger power seatback bolster adjustment
- Seats, front bucket, performance (Requires interior color (HGM) Jet Black with Jet Black
accents. Includes power 18-way driver and front passenger adjustments.)
- Seats, heated driver and front passenger seat cushions and seatbacks
- Seats, rear split-folding
- Seats, ventilated driver and front passenger seat cushions and seatbacks
- Sill plates, illuminating, front- Steering column, lock control
- Steering column, power tilt and telescoping- Steering wheel, heated
- Steering wheel, high performance (Includes V-Mode button, Performance Traction
Management switch, Carbon Fiber trim and VIN serialization/numbering.)
- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped, thick rim
- Theft-deterrent alarm system, self-powered, shielded- Universal Home Remote
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors
- Window, power rear doors, Express Up/Down- Window, power, driver, Express Up/Down
- Window, power, passenger, Express Up/Down
- Wireless Apple CarPlay/Wireless Android Auto
- Wireless Phone Charging (The system wirelessly charges one compatible mobile device.
Some phones have built-in wireless charging technology and others require a special
adaptor/back cover. To check for phone or other device compatibility, see
my.cadillac.com/learnAbout/wireless-charging or consult your carrier.)

Exterior
- Door handles, body-color- Door handles, illuminating
- Front splitter, none (Deleted when (CFZ) Carbon Fiber Package 1 or (VP1) Front splitter
(no charge) is ordered.)
- Glass, laminated, acoustic, front side glass- Glass, solar absorbing
- Headlamp control, automatic on/off with tunnel detection - Headlamps, LED
- IntelliBeam, auto high beam assist - LED lamps, front cornering
- Mirrors, outside heated power-adjustable, body-color, power-folding and driver-side autodimming with integrated turn signal indicators
- Moldings, Black, window surround- Rocker moldings, with extensions, Gloss Black
- Spare wheel delete- Spoiler, rear, body-color- Tail lamps, LED
- Tail lamps, neutral-density, gray-tinted transparent outer lens with red crystalline inner
elements
- Tire Inflator Kit
- Tires, 275/35ZR19 foam front, 305/30ZR19 rear, high-performance, summer-only (Includes
(KTI) Tire Inflator Kit. Do not use summer-only tires in winter conditions, as it would
adversely affect vehicle safety, performance and durability. Use only GM-approved tire and
wheel combinations. Unapproved combinations may change the vehicle's performance
characteristics. Lower profile tires wear faster. Wheel and tire damage may occur on rough
or damaged roads or from surfaces or from curbs, debris or obstacles. This damage is not
covered by the GM New Vehicle Limited Warranty. For more details, go to
my.cadillac.com/learnAbout/tires/ or see your dealer.)
- Turn signal, front LED lamp- Wheel lugs, locking, Bright
- Wheels, 19" (48.3 cm) aluminum alloy with Polished/Dark Android finish (Includes (ROF)
19" high-performance, summer-only tires. Upgradeable to (Q61) 19" aluminum alloy wheels
with Satin Graphite dark finish or (RHL) 19" aluminum alloy wheels with Tech Bronze

with Satin Graphite dark finish or (RHL) 19" aluminum alloy wheels with Tech Bronze
finish.)
- Windshield, acoustic-laminated glass- Wipers, front intermittent, Rainsense

Safety
- Air filter, pollutant- Assist handles, driver and front passenger
- Assist handles, rear outboard
- Cadillac Connected Access capable (Subject to terms. See onstar.com or dealer for
details.)
- Cadillac V-Performance Academy ultra-high performance driving school where owners will
learn the true capabilities of their car. (Participant must be 21 years of age or older with a
valid driver's license and insurance. Available only to first retail owner or lessee of a new
and unused CT5-V Blackwing. Offer is not redeemable for cash and excludes all alcohol
and spa services. All taxes and fees associated with acceptance of this offer are the sole
responsibility of the participant. Participant is responsible for booking their individual flight
and/or ground transportation. All pricing, availability and terms are subject to change
without notice. Void where prohibited. Contact Spring Mountain Motor Resort and Country
Club at 855-556-2878 for further information. Offer administrated by General Motors and
expires one year from the date of delivery of purchase or lease of the eligible Cadillac
vehicle.)
- Climate control, dual-zone automatic with humidity sensor
- Cruise control electronic with set and resume speed (Upgradeable to (KSG) Adaptive
Cruise Control when (MHX) 10-speed automatic transmission is ordered.)
- Digital compass- Door lock and latching system shield
- Door locks, power programmable includes lockout protection and delayed locking
- Floor mats, deluxe carpeted front with V-Series logo (Deleted when (VYW) Premium
carpeted floor mats, LPO is ordered.)
- Floor mats, deluxe carpeted rear (Deleted when (VYW) Premium carpeted floor mats, LPO
is ordered.)
- Gauge cluster, 12" diagonal HD color reconfigurable driver display
- Head restraints, rear outboard positions, 2-way adjustable - Head-Up Display
- Keyless Access- Leather Seating Surfaces- Lighting, interior, ambient, door and footwell
- Memory settings memory "presets" for 2 drivers, includes easy exit driver seat, power
outside mirrors, and power tilt and telescoping steering column (if equipped)
- Mirror, inside rearview auto-dimming (Upgradeable to (DRZ) Rear Camera Mirror when
(Y6L) Parking Package is ordered.)
- Pedals, alloy
- Power outlet, front auxiliary, 12-volt located in front center console storage compartment
- Power outlet, rear auxiliary, 12-volt located in center console for second-row passengers
- Seat adjuster, driver 4-way power lumbar adjustment
- Seat adjuster, front passenger 4-way power lumbar adjustment - Seat belt color, Black
- Seat, driver manual cushion length adjustment- Seat, driver power lumbar massage
- Seat, driver power seatback bolster adjustment
- Seat, front passenger manual cushion length adjustment
- Seat, front passenger power lumbar massage
- Seat, front passenger power seatback bolster adjustment
- Seats, front bucket, performance (Requires interior color (HGM) Jet Black with Jet Black
accents. Includes power 18-way driver and front passenger adjustments.)
- Seats, heated driver and front passenger seat cushions and seatbacks
- Seats, rear split-folding
- Seats, ventilated driver and front passenger seat cushions and seatbacks
- Sill plates, illuminating, front- Steering column, lock control
- Steering column, power tilt and telescoping- Steering wheel, heated
- Steering wheel, high performance (Includes V-Mode button, Performance Traction
Management switch, Carbon Fiber trim and VIN serialization/numbering.)
- Steering wheel, leather-wrapped, thick rim
- Theft-deterrent alarm system, self-powered, shielded- Universal Home Remote
- Visors, driver and front passenger illuminated vanity mirrors
- Window, power rear doors, Express Up/Down- Window, power, driver, Express Up/Down
- Window, power, passenger, Express Up/Down
- Wireless Apple CarPlay/Wireless Android Auto
- Wireless Phone Charging (The system wirelessly charges one compatible mobile device.
Some phones have built-in wireless charging technology and others require a special
adaptor/back cover. To check for phone or other device compatibility, see
my.cadillac.com/learnAbout/wireless-charging or consult your carrier.)

Mechanical
- Brake linings, performance (Vehicles equipped with these linings will experience faster
accumulation of brake dust on wheel surfaces and may produce more noise than with
standard linings.)
- Brake, electronic parking
- Brakes, Brembo high-performance, front and rear, 4-wheel antilock with slotted rotors
(Upgradeable to (J57) Carbon ceramic brake system.)
- Calipers, Gray front and rear with V-Series logo - Capless Fuel Fill
- Cooler, rear differential- Differential, electronic limited-slip- Driver Mode Selector
- Drivetrain, rear-wheel drive- Electric Power Steering
- Engine, 6.2L supercharged V8 DI, VVT Active Fuel Management (668 hp [498 kW] and

- Engine, 6.2L supercharged V8 DI, VVT Active Fuel Management (668 hp [498 kW] and
659 lb-ft torque [893 N-m])
- Exhaust, quad trapezoid dark tips - Keyless Start, push button
- Launch Control (With line lock feature.) - Locking fuel door
- Magnetic Ride Control, adaptive- Performance Traction Management
- Rear axle, 3.73 ratio (Upgradeable to (HRD) 2.85 rear axle ratio when (MHX) 10-speed
automatic transmission is ordered.)
- Suspension, high-performance- Tow hook
- Transmission, 6-speed manual (Upgradeable to (MHX) 10-speed automatic transmission.)

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
ENGINE, 6.2L SUPERCHARGED V8 DI,
VVT
Active Fuel Management (668 hp
[498 kW] and 659 lb-ft torque
[893 N-m])

TRANSMISSION, 6-SPEED MANUAL
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